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government wli pump $60 million
more into student lIcns.

He aiso ssud the govenment
wlid make part-ihne students elig-
ble ta aldî nd giv raduises a
longer grâce perod'before they
must begin repaying their loin.

Joa îmu n¶ouîceî the mx
for the first time in nearly a

Vdecade, from 56.2S-ta $100 per
week. About 20Offto 30,00pa.rt-
time students wuil be elitlible for
le4eral loins for the flrst tmeand
the grace perlbd for graduates wll
be extended f rom six months ta
twa years.

Trhe Caniadian Federation of
Students is claîing a vlctory witb
the extension of loins ta part-time
students, because It fhas been
lobbyin, for that for several years.
CPS 1Ieake4 the detals af the
~federi student loin changes
seven weeks before Joyal s an--
flounicemerit.

Although CPS is generally
happy wlth the. changes, it would
have preferred the. govemnmnt ta
have lmplementéd a planned
bUrsary pro gram rather then
arger lois. The fede'al govemn-

ment was on the verge of innoun-
cing a bursary sciieme In the fail,
accrding to-CFS, but dropped It
in a wave of cost-cutting.

CFS, expcutive offiocer Duane
Flaherty maibtains that bygvn
students urger loins the fedril

outlis
Peter Rans, president of the

Dalhousie University Students'
Union, labelled the student loinsa disincentive. "lies reasonable
clear that for people fram lower-

the -U Ngie !on -êCfii o
Allow morestudents té go t
-school. "I don't tblnk lta
increaine the-burdin of the lai
C"b,"'Ph. sud. '!!m hel ini
themý."

N4P David Orlikow (NDP.
Winnipeg North) disigrees. H-e
thinks students facirÏg a Ïàrge
debt load will be deterred from
attendiuig university or college.

*"When the. student aid systern
was first announced people could
assume thit almost everyone
could Set a job and taking out a
loin wasn't s0 bad' said Or ikow.
out h. said current high un-
empiçymnt and the iS.9 per cent
interWit rateon loins consolidated
during 198283 are deterring
studenits fram taing out a loin.

1Orlikaw suid he would prefer
ta sec a smialler loin program and
a federal bursary sciieme targeted
at lower-lincomne st4dents. He also
thlnks the '18-month extension in
tu ranceý,rrIod Is Inadequaite and

StUi s ou net have ta Iepay
ther loins until they find a job.

oyal plans -ta Introduce
legklttion îor the changes soan,
but Parliament Hill sources sa
they won't take effect untï
January. The federal ovmment
is aisa studying relief or"students
paylng highinterest rates, he sid.

Meanwhile, two provinces
ire making the bursarles harder
ta get. Newfoundland students
wl-naw have ta tike out a $900
provlnciat ban before they are,
ehigible fer a bursary. The aid
ceiling was $575.

Nova Scotia hus laid out more
stringent criterlu for qualIfying for
a bursary.

ltu«day, Mardi 2, 1*3
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Lessn,#32 "Draft vs Botded Béer"
moo people know that draft beer cor« ne a keg. And
dmhaakeg atm= at uulsruns out of soarn before the
party dom Beyond that, the true cD%,eences between

draft and bottled beer are not generally known.

AccuaI>, both corne fr-orn the sme basic brew, the main
dIference being that bottled beer iss erzdta

prepae k tfor longer periods of storage.

Draftbeer h 1.ept chilled>untilk's
see uualy within thre weeks of brewing, 5
pasteurinai sn't necessary. Also. there is less naturalq

carbontzation i draft to minîrnize the amnount of foam
produced in the dispensing syster.

Ourbeatr says he prefers the taste of draft,

b otte erAn eidyanu htdm ste
dbUIstincin15quite a sutienutter, the difference between

carrying asix pack a one hundred and eity pond keglsnrot.

Boted beer or dr-aft? Who-says you have to choosa?t

tesm- #-32 front 8i Co&W,~ of Beer Knowlede.
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rt, scence, àmd Eduction may
e tntroduced for the 1984 winter

esJn, UJniversity President Myer
Hoowiltz told students gathered
in thec Rutherford Concourse lait
Thursday.

As part of. a forum addrei>-
oranizc for the National Week,
of Students, a group af spSklers
eachi shared dieur vieWs on the
Froblems of juality verus accest
fadng the Un Verity. Inàdditloh
to Dr. 1-1rowtz, Canadian Federa-
tion of Students (CF$) Chair Bren-
da Cote ' Federatlon of Aberta,
Students <FAS) éresident Don
Millar, Graciuate Students'
Association (GSA) President
Richard Jèhn, arnd Assoiation of
Academic Staff at the UJ of A
(AASUA) Preident Gorcîbt Fearn
aladdressed concerns of poI
secondary education.''

As the Provincial budget was
beng announ~ced that evenihg,
Horowitz warned that unless the
proývincial grant increase far the
operating budget of the Universit
un"eileany surprises (the in-

cr*ase was a predictable five
percent) "there is no question in
my mind we're going ta have ta
consider curtaillng enrolment in
faàlties where we ve neyer
before had quotas."

ab,,.adibi*
FAS President Mliai' icon-

cerned that government is reac-
ting negively to the ceairent
economic slump wit cutbacks to
post-secondary fundng -When
;times are tough e iMmOi-t
edtacated peopie.-to niée the

imf.qesetechnological 4ne*ihôf
th.fture."
S Millar speculatedth Ad-

vmnée% Education M1eiitIèrt
jobnston had diclpned an invita-
tion ta speak ut the fon»tsbecause
of pfeviaus MlftIster~ Jim
Horsman's promise duriig, last,
year's Week of Students that the
quality of education Woid »ot
suf fer. Johnston, Mllar .solo;
didn't show because thee budget
would not solve 20 per ' cnt
studerit unenipiorment ini the
sunimer, improve student id

iprogram problems, or make up for
the discrepanc1 ' that exists,

betwen te mnimum sàviregs
requlrement., of the Studenît
Finance Board and the wages paid
ta students in the gcvernnt's
H4ire-A-Student progrâ*m<the
savings requirement is higlier).

Sociolaq, professai Gordon
Fearn saidI m not so sure abôtut

ithis trade-off betweenquality and
access." Fearn cxpressed fear Itit

i ânerous grants would not save
ce quality jof education, While
quaisty clearly suffers in a period

. resed' some optimism oivet
rretaryof .5 SergeJoyaVs

reeianuncement of an ex-
tenhsio n student Joan paymente
from six ta citbteénmnon'tsaftêr
graduaaton, which stuc attrlbuted,
to lobbying. Federai aid eliglbliy
for part-time students bas alsé
increased, but Cote strcssed that
te goverriment c~ontinues to

Ignore the main issue: underfun-
dig. Post-secQnda#y institutions,

she said, have beetu dased dowre
or amaelgamnated in Nova Scotia,
Ontario, aned British Columnbia,

GSA, Président jehn didn'thave an pobsemi tb quotas.~tudents Who'.didn't getfin
because of >academlc- ab.lity, he
sald, càn attend junior coIllee ta.prepare for entr3rlce.

The budZet announced in the
Leisoture that evening included
a tive ýper cent.increase in thepravinical granit ta the University
and -,es - r, $orowitz' said, thete
were no surprises.

PC'erspeaks prdi-ctably
by AIlSOur AnâemleY

Conservative e, léIadershlp
candidate Peter 5laikMe -itreSsed
strong suipport, for private enter-
p rise to a capacity crowd in the
Law Centre Frlday morning durmg
a forum sponsored by the Campus
Pc club.

Blaikie, a Rhodes scholar who
served as national party president
until Jantuar.y of this- year, also
expressed distaste for the Cana-
dian "thrust of state intervention
over the past flfteen years."

The private enterprisesystem,
Blkie said, is "the only ecanomic
system consistent with individual
f reedoms."

On unemployment, the Mon-
treal lawyer believes growth must
be generated "not by shortnterm
job creation" or b y massive spn-
ingahilosophy lhe attributd to

theND, but with heavy Canadian
investment and by encouraging
traditional resourceindustries ta
modernize technologically.

Blaikie also wartts strong
federal assistance for exporters, or
whom he says'We have for far too
long been. scornful -of su cs."
The PC candidate si.po0rts
healtby Canada/U.S. relations and
asserts that Canadians have no
basis fortheirisýferiôritycomnplex.ý
"The malaise inth lanskbasical-
ly a lack a self-confidence.»

When a$ked bow--he would
unite* the ConservatiVe party,
Blaikie admitted that hi. party bas
flot had enoug puI>lic debate
over Issues ele tending to
debate personalities to o much.
Bluikie suggeted th~e part
"should degatê issues mnd unif
behind' our décisions,' once
miade." Blaikie also dlaims lie has
neyer been art of any party
faction and tordthe crow ée had
suppre eader jaepÇarkduring
his m aspresîdefft.

Cruise missile .testing in
Aberta, Blaikie sa'd, is necessary-
for Canada ta demonstràte'a
responsibility ta NATO, and
therefore "we have to permit it.'

Blaikie admitted that he had
supported an amendmet to the
PC constitution denyinq .a
leadership review immedliàtely'
after an election lni wbich the
leader bas managed to form even
a minarty govemment: "The
partycan t bie, ripped apart by.

lcdrtip discussions if there. s
gotng to 6e a »eneral meeting

evr.toyears.
Wecsterners would have much

better federal representation If
the Consenvativks tock power
Blaiie suld and Westernu uiena-
tion woulid thereforie 6e
ellmlnated. He added I would
like ta sec rtwo national parties
represented across the counitry"

A massive study of how FLIR
(Foreign I nvestment Review

Anc)sol prekneddmore tccth. Thou bbc said capital-Baijie sy bcuse whiLc e punisbrnnt shoug be amatterfor
admfirs tKhé restrictive po!icies of a fiee, vte,. laikie supports thec
othercountries stipulating fooign dcatb penalt' .eitatepicnt for
investors cap own only up ta4g murder. Jlalke also believes the
Per cent-of a company,ý in Canada present parole ystm eisin need of
'We would iieed ta give them major revieW.
time ta dlvest" or ta apply restrit- When asked bhow he could
tons oely to certain industries. hpe to win Quebec support froim
Blaikie also wants to incoease the fellw Monttre ai leadership cari-

copany size level below which_ didate,' 3rian Mulrn, Blaikie
FIRA wo't interfere. answered '<Brian and 1 are

The candidate answered"yes" friends .... we- appràach politics
when asked if he thougbt the dlfferently, thoughl'm mare isue
criminal justice system needed oriented.'

National student group
rapidly losing SUPport-

OfTAWA <CtP)-The Canadian the horse," said Flaherty. "We've
Felratian af Students was sent sald we're gain g ta wiri ail these
reeling by a disastrous series af referenda and ten evelop this
referenda tosses this month. wonderful organization we ve ail

The- University of Toronto, been promislng.
Canada's largest post-secondary- "Perhaps we have ta take a
institution, decisively' rejected th~e ternu or a whoIe year off frôm aur
federation, as students voted ân membershlp drive and focus on
overwbelming 61 per cent against aur campai gn. If we let referendla
CFS. taepecdence we mày not have

The ioss camne on the beels of an arganhzation ta WorkWith.'>
a striftg of carlier defeats. St. CFS-chair grertda.Cote ex-
oMarY's- University, the f irst CFS pects federation memfbers WilI

memer voedMarch 8ainmost 70 make several -proposais for struc-
pr cent in favour af puiling out. tural changes at. the na tionialrhe thee University of Windsor confetence etMyBus'as

rejected CH by a'65 per cent the way ta interest students in F
marin, follwed by Brock Un- is Io becorni mqre militant.
versity- (65 per cent) and the

t.JivciitofVicori1<1 per -f)t "There's an tittitude of 'don't
Oiîi B.C's Kantln Côl otir, otherwise yôou'Il min

supportedCERS, with 70 per cent in fèiCimage aIfCES"
~favc>ur. Ffaberty disrees.l'he thiks

CFS staff and. executive CFS can't 6e too militant because
members admit the.defeats are a s4ents, are not as militant as thcy
~danger signal ta the organization. w«e a decade ugo.
They say CES bas lost momentum - "Students are flot as militant
and must rethink its strategyIf is as ini the st but tbat- doi not
ta escape the downwardy spiral. precludleaMig a §ood -cam-
tbathaskilicd preceeding national paign," Flaherty sald. 'The issues
student'arganuzations. - are them anid aur job is ta get

*CES executive officer Diane students invoivedt
,,Flaherty says the lasses could 1Q ,uite -frankly, I don't tbink
mean te féecratian will have ta we ve n ding that."
do with lem revenàue after inflation Sbe partialiy bMamres recent
next yc.ar. referenda t osies. on memberi

Althm*g CF$ bas won more counicis that sa o'u dcliler or
nmoÏey-'than k bas lait throul4bwe>pullut t FS' nstead of
referenda titis ycar, ilt.wllstlldrog> trying to work wlth other
$27M the LU oT o d--oris members on campaigns. 1,lt's not
mcimbership initeNtoa Un- the job af staff aid thexcutive
iori of Students, .CF's so'make the camptige work,it's

prtdecsso< te job of student leaders acrioss
"'We ýwt ik s c"iate theount .'

on cutbacks, it's sort ô*drty tShe the rýcenttosses are
word," Flaherty said. "'V. not "a ila that wc re not 4lolng ouir
Soing to be a great yett but it's jobs_ -ad thât CFS cnnot grow
not a qtuestion 0f sutvivaL" urUnes it r 1hnksIts strategy.

.FlIàherty sald CFS should s "U 'iJtl wegetihe ampaign
holding membership refefe=d , 0"hontracwe>ll continuetio
and-concentrate pon caMpllfs olse refeKenda."

"We',Vc put tf

Nader swings at video,

mi so ý io m wd,



Ui otA due tb thie large t nrnt. Evert withthé-tse outsidefunds, theU of A " onstobe in fora* vqy diffcu1t year," says
Htorowitz.

The Facuky of O4entistry almost tost Its accreditation few
M earsqpgbeCuse of tlghtftaning. Two yearsaqothe Compauter

e chairmran got su frustrate-I wth the restraints t- he
resigned. Overwor-ked and unerfunded.

Since, the provincial govemmffent detkled.not ta extend a
rogram of bRVary endowfmts fromn the Herltage Fund,

,dmes are feelng the ltub of Lougheed.
Librai'h*oIm and clrculation service% are n9t what-they
coul,-b; he yar wil be even worse, says Horowitz.
$ufüdq ratios are saaM*., Professoshave increased

woffis w î herefore, th" y become kesiacSsible 10
students.

Tliursdayïs büdge hardi shows tougbeed's pan"10 nak4t
ibIs pro>vince of Aibertu the Lraîo cetiter of canada."
* You mnlht recait the l'ioucher" scbeefteca#W dEstlblished
Ptoarn'snat1civn8 (EPI). ýVndethat agreenirrletthe feutrai
govemment transi érs money to the provinces 10 o ed inpart,
to support unversitles. When tip agreementexpired laa=!inlt
the Lgiers cut hack thsei tranfsfers to0 help trim thte ral
budet

ets work together In opposOttawa cutbacks,' sald
férmner Minuter of Advat1edduction, jim Homani. (Thte

qoifroa d*prparedia nt that he atte mpted 1< give a
Iast year's March Il Marchonîhe. Alberia legisituré.

The Minister of Advanced Educ.îk*i is nowDick Jbhns on, aichartered accouritant lby -'fss f,tfJobnstàn, folloWs.
Horsrnan's iead, andi there s ne reason b; sumçbect otherwise, then
the blame will be directedt t Ottawa or theenom o r OPEC.

But the problent his iedute i dheeffeçtsaiU bng-teFm.Tht loati ofi~b~stjlani -- taroshe Otan, but-acrs
the North Saslatchewan River.

The idea of accessible éducation needs to be distussed.
Sadly, it's corne to the pont where the universlty is doi a

b alancing act: ,FgcuIt ofi Arts Dean Terry White faceslte
odulek"nma of, eibe-r ipolg utas on Arts, or of znaintaining

Appaentl, te prvincal ov~metîseems ta be willing

BrentlIaug
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A whacking good1 ideaI
l'M please ta set that enthustasm towards the

upcomng Uiveriadeis begÈirnlng ta build. ln
prticular lreferrlng ta a recent leter advocating
th formation of a aadian diinking team. This is a

fin gstuebut totally unrealistic. -Ai much as we,
mie ta pride ourselves on Our ability toconsumne vast
amourïte of 'alcohal, îwe réally wo)ufdn'î stand a
chance aâgainst some, of' the ther' competing
nations.

As an alternative, wé'ue Iobbylng ta enter an
event ini the upcamling; Games that we -ail know
Canada would wln. lt's an event that most of us have
been practissng regulamiy foany vas now,
enioying only Ils' recreati onalbeefîts, Yittie realiz--

j ni potential as -an athletic event. Maybe a brief
excerpt f rom the officiai rulebootc %i1lhelp you
realize the compétitive potential our sport has. For
example, team members would participate in the
following events:
1. Freestyle: an ore category wbere tht partici-
pant h left ta usebis imagination, udes mark for
grace, style and sheer response. (Musical accomn-

k ien soptional).-
1.OOmL dash: this event is based strictly on speed

and agillty, technique helpi but finishing first is tht
final goal
3. 264. marathon:î here endurance and stamina corne
int play, with mental strength also helplng the
competitor be the f irst finished.
*We're not puling anything here, we're serlous

athîttes anxious ta perform; we look forward ta
beating off the competition ta win the gold medal
but we need your support so get off your pods and
pull for us.

Brad "Weak Knees" Statler, jock Participant

Just plain disgusting
To the Students' Union Executive: (copy ta the
Gjateway>

1 strongly abject ta the Plain Truth magazine
rack on the main floor of the Students' union
Builing. 1 thinlc that the. presence of this "f ret"-
literature in the students' building is tantamount ta
support for the views it propagates.-

>Plain Trruth is an extremist, right-wing'
propaganda vehicle for somne of tht most virulent
American supporters of fascist régimes in Chule,
South Africa, Guatemala El Salvador thie Phillipines,

et.Aycommittment it(iathe cStiýnts' Union has
mdtathe publishers of this"nmagazine" should be

broloen îmmediately and it shouldbe.removed f rom
our building.-

Anne MçGrath, Educatiori I

Princess or.plebiîan?,
The Princes,. Repertory Theatr su pposed

mecca for movie-gors lha, farce. l'rn not slN.~
tIe films they rse1 6 t h hoc 1wyithef are Pres ted.Thtohè ù~ wen't ta see Elia
Kazai'. Oan Theté. t 5roî.0 o he's the
miÏetI1haven't sen s u hadismrai J>rint since -well...the PrincesshoivdWthering Higts
Does, anyone know how Waterfroin nâst-Ap-

-rtýntly the Princess peoples would have as MI1 in
Saps left by the ravae print - at varlots points.

scenes _would lump jrv1ngl inoalatersicoe, with
dialogué cut inm pdsentence. We ait knoôw director
Kazan wasn t hàt- experimnental. This kind'of rip-ff
would aImost be tolérable if it was not for the fact

that Those In Contrai deem il necessary to turn on
the house lghts some three minutes before film's
end - some of us like ta forget we are sittlng ln a
theatre, and even get int rapt emational involve-
ment, strange as it may seem.

And tin'there is te notorlous Princess screen.
tlaw many people realize most of the films the y see
there have1V4 of the original image lopea off
vertically, courtesy the Princess' "2 x 4"'1;ot to
mention thatr fact that tht screen itsélf is some thrèe
blocmdistant vertically and horizontally.

Again, 1 d'on't want to knock the Pris' good
intentions - iTy theatre that screns qlualitylfilms
sbould be exafted - but there is such a thing as
decent presernatlon.

T'o paraphrase Marlon Brando <who knows>"tprincess, y ou couidà'bin' a contenduh, instead of a
bum, which ks what you arel"1

We, and Brando, deserve better.
Ben Murray, Arts Il

No trust is .needed
for a nuclear freeze

i would' like to make -a belatied response ta
David Starchuk Ken- Shipka, and Robert Pollard's
letter publish;ed in- tht Gateway on March 3,1963. 1
will refer ta tht authors as SSI'.

*In their letter SSP presented their opinions on
sanm important current Issues concerning the peace
and disarmament debate. It is apparent from this
letter that SSP unfortunately know very tiinte about
the topics that they were addressing. -Since 1 h ave
limited timti and space 1 shall addrtss only a couple
of tht miscanceptions that SSP hold.

SSP believe that a US-USSR nucîtar arms freeze
isipossible ta verlf. They cite the Reader',st

as their authoritative saurce. A sémewhat better
discussion of tht verificatian problem can be found
in an article by Les Aspin in the February 1979 issue
of ScientifiC American. According ta this detailed
article "the much-touted problems of verification
are more imagined than real. Tht multiple and
duplicatîve meihods of detection at tht disposai of
tht US are sufficlent ta reveal anj cheatinf an a scale
adequate ta threaten (tht US) militarUy;"' More
information on verification can be found in Randal
forsberit's excellent article on tht freeze in théi
Novmer 1962 Skientific Amnerican.

SSP imply that Reagan's START proposaIs are
raitcand positive arms contrai initiatives.

Evdently SSP - now nothing about tht START
praposals. In. testimony before tht Cammittet on
Fareign Af airs of the US'House of Representatlves
on May 11, 1982 Forsberg pointed otit tha; thtSTART
proposais wautd allow tht US ta retire somne of its
oldest missiles while the USSR would have ta throw
away -haîf of ils new'relatWvtty Invuliherable land-
based missiles- and replace them with mort
vulnerable submarlne-baied missiles. Furqbermore,
tht START proposais wilinot stop or eveh islow down
tht lbutiditig of the "most dangémuos desta-billi
ne yseri.US Cou nterfore-capableMX,.Tridemt,
J'ershingll1 and.cruise missiles, and Soviet cou nîer-

foc i aali WBCMS wth improved accur4cy.'
for two woild ltke tolearn mare bout tht

a rmi racel[would reconimend attendlng ht pblic
lecture qhatwIll be given in tht Tory Lecture Theatre
on 1ph 20b Rear Admirai. Eu' enej. Carroll, USN
<Ret). Catrrll retire ini 1900 hôm. h position as
Assistant I>pty Chief of Naval' Operatiôns for
Plans, PoIicy, and Operatians.

As a conclusioni 1 wouîd like ta qupte a portion



Gate" ay.pge s.

stqternt -made un NMsy 13,1982 by William E.
by, former Director of the CentMU Intelligence

epurpose of verificatlon Is not. the ac-
ulation of legal eviderice for a court ofiaw. It is

roetout nation against Soviet fortes and
àponîy If we protect our nation againsrthe threat

anthr generation of Soviet nuclear weapons
e h a free we woutd be substantially ahead
nfthe rSoviets were to successfully cheat ith a

ute andi marginal program.'Any program which
red he rospctof a strategic aîivantage to the
jet bydeiniionwuldave to be of a size and

seuent vis iiity that we could identif it loýng
ore it became a direct threat and take defensive
on against it....
"For these reasons, it isrny considered view that
utual and verifiable freezeron the development

dTo alcul o Sceanc S tentSo no
hdvnted SRatstraon , fr ethe 193-84 inter

do onorshve Pr ogr must baetrusd' nce
istrationthapproved tapropradte deSt

in 'adisorbetwn oMarchS,169ndMrch.1
otdt wish tatraser taa .c. Spealiation ora

dnrsPrgra (o who are in a forea B.Sc. Gnri1Por n

grým and wish ta, transfer ta another four-year

DINVOQMI«
2nd FlowrSU

B.Sc. Program ta the GêneraI1Progrfarh rust advanteregister btween March 15 and April 15.
if is absohately imerative ihat "hse Science

~tuents Who are £urenl attendng andi uho are
mlning 10 fturn -for 1h. 196344. Inter Session,

tlake advantage of the opportunlty to ativance

The nûmber of ful-time sudents in the Faculty
increased by 16% iast year and 20% this year. Similar
increases are expected this fail. Because of these
increases and budget problems, overcrowding and
course restrictions may occur. Only those students
wbo are acadernically quailified and who advance
register cah be reasonab>ly certain of enroliing In
courses they wish ta take in the 1083-84 Winter
Session., Students who are elig>ble ta advanoe
register and do not, may have probleffs inobtainlng
desireti courses at In-Person Registration in
Septeniber.

It. is hot only imperative that you advanoe
register, it is also essential that yau choose your
courses very carefully because there inay b. limited
accessi ta other courses -or sections, in September.

S Only by the ;fuill co-oeratlon c f the students
will the Faculty of Science b. in a position ta
aniticlpate1ý plan àandÈprovide thte courses you would
like tc> take..

W.John McDonaid, Dean-of Science

Tickets are aval4lae ro. 1w SUS Box Offie(2nd
PMoor SUS> and varlous club mobet.

NOM Thuievonts am iopen OOIVto U of A
auudnts. staff. and gusma.

Abautely no minora WtIs<.

of ASk C
proentà
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guest column
y Thomas Henry Huxley

Suppose it were perfectly
ertainthat the life andi far-
ne of every one of us would
ne day or other, depencl
ipan ýis winning or losing a
rne of cbess. Don't you
Iink that we shouid ail
onsider ifta 6 e a primary
luty ta lear aiat least the
laes and tbe moves of the

ieoes; to.have a. notion of'a.
îmbit, and a keen eye for ail
îe means of g iving nd
,etting ouI of cbeck? Doyoulottghink tbat we shuI
ok with a disapptobatiôn
rnounting tô scorn upo the
ther who aliow.dis son, or

he stat. wbichallowedils
nm!ners, ta grow up without
;nowing a pawn from a
ýnight?

Yet it is a very plan and elementary tr utb, tbat
îe life, tbe fortune and the happlness of every one

fus, and, more or Issof those who are connecteti
ith us, do depenti upon our knowing somethingof
e rules of a game infinitely more difficuit andi

i»mplicated than çhess. it isa game wbicWhas been
ayd fortmtoM ages-,every man and woman ofus

ieing one of lIte two players m a game of bis or ber
wn. . cbessboard stheworlti, the pieces are the.
henomena aI the universe, the rules cf the. game
re what we cmii the. iawsof Naturce T1ne player on
e otb.r side ii hidden from us. We know that bis
ay is always fair, just, and patient. But isa -we
,ow, ta aur cast, that be neyer overlooks a mistaloe.
îr makes the smailest llowanc. for ignorance. To
e man whbo piys weili the highest stakes are paid,
ith that sort af overftwing generosity witb wbich
e sîrong sbows deiight i strenth. And one who
Iys iii is ch.ckmated-witbout aste, but without
emorse.

My metaphor will remind some of y ou of the
mour pictiîre ig wbich R.tzsch has depicted Satan
laying at cbess with man for bis soul. Substitut. for~

ýe mocking fiend in that plcture, a caim, srong
ngel who is piaying for love, as we say, and would
tier lose than win-artd 1 shoulti accept it as an
nage of human life.

WeI, what I mean by Education Is learning the.
les af this migbty garne. in other words education
the instruction of thé intellect in lue laws of
ature, under which name i include not merely
ipgs and their >forces, but men and their wmys; and
e fasioning of the affections andi of the willinto
ni earnest and laving pesire ta maya in barmony
itli those la-ws. for -me education means neither
ore nor iess tbÏm this.-Anything.wbich professes ta

alII tseIf'education mustb Wtriètibýrthis'standard,
id if it faits; to stand the' test, 1 wiii not cali It
ducatloruwbtever may be the. force of authotity,

'r o u= pnteohrsd.li importail'ttot rmenmber that, in sricness,
ereisnomicb thtn arma unreducatad man. Taire'

e -rmac. .Suppqé tt r mut maql!nn, Inhe b

thorbugb real, and adequate ta -his ciÏèrustances,
tbough tÇere would b. -noi txtratand very few
accomplishmenms

And if'to this *solitary man enteréd a second
Adam, or better-sfilîl, an Eve, a new and greater
world, that of social and moral phenomena~, would
be revealed. Joys and woes, compared wiîli which
ail others mighit seern bû*t faritshadows, would
spring from -the neW relations. Happineiss and
sorrowwold*ake the place of the coarser nmon itors,

plesur an pan;but conduct would *still be
shaped by- the* observation of the naturgl conse-
quences of actions; or, in other words, bythelaws of
the nature of man.

To every one of ue the worid was once as fresh
and new as to Adam. Abmd then, long bef are wewere
susceptible to any other mode of instruction, nature
took us In hand, and ,everyminute of waking life
brought its educatiotiai influence,. sha in*g ur
actions Into rough accordance with Nature laws,so
that ive might not be énded untimely by too gross
disobediençe. Nor sbould 1 speakc of this.pr-ooess of
education as pasi for aay <m,be he ps oiciseyh
For ever man theiworld is as fresh as it-was4êtthefkst
day, andi as full of untoli novelties-for hirri "h as
the eyesta see tbem. And Nature is stili continuing
bier patient eduicatiolp of us in that greauuniversity,
the universe, ofwhice we are ail nwmebers-Nature
baving no-Test-Acts.

Those who take ionors in Nature's mnversity,
wbo learn th. laws' hch govern meui andi things
and obey then, wreýe really great and succeisfql
men n tis.Afrld. Th e great mass of mankinti are.
the "Poil," wtîo pick'Iîp, ust enovZh to pet thr.ou gh'
withou4t mu4ch discredit. Those who won t learn Ital
are plucked;.- and. then yom,î can'i* corne,.up, again,ý
Nature's *pluck mea'is.extermination.

Thus the question of compulsory education ýs
settled so far as Nature is concerriéti Hei, 6iil on that
questoin was framed ýnd passed long aqio. but, lik.
ailicompulsory legisiation, thatof nature isiisrsh and
wasteful in its operàtion. Ignorance is vltited.as
sbarply as willfui dlsobedience-incapacity meets
witb the same 'ptikishrnent as crime. iNaturè's
diiln is not even a word arid a blowv, ýnd the
b= irt ut the blowwithouttheword. It is leftto
you to find ut wby your ears aoe boxeti.

The oblect of %what we commonly call
educàtion-that echjcation In which man initervenes
and Which 1 shali.distlnguish asartif icial education-
is ta make good théise defects in Nature's methotis;
ta prépare the chilti toreceive Naure's education
neither ncapably por gnorantly, nor witb willfuil
disobedience; ana ito understand the preliminary
symptomps of lier disjleasure, without waltinig for the
boxontheear. In short, ail artifidal education ou ghi
to b. an anticipaiÔn of natural educatiotn.-Aniji a
liberal education is an artificiai education,which has
n ot only prepared a man to escape thi. gréât evils of
disobedience ta natu rai laws, but bias traineti hlm tb
aýppreciate and to seize upon 'the rewards, whicbh
Nature scatters with as free a bànd 'as hef penalties.

Tbat mani, 1 think, bas had a libeWal èdudation,
wbo bas been so traineti n yoi.th tbat hist*dy Is tbe
ready servant of bis- will,, and, dees vitb eas andi
pleasure ail tbe work that, as a rneebânikrn1, it is
capable of; whose intellect is a clear,-.cbid,> logkr
engine, witb ail its parts of eqmaal strenlth, and- Jfim
smootb working orr er; ready, Mie a ste4Un enginq.
ta b. turnedté taany .kind Mf wrk- an. spi-the
gossamers as well as e the ancbors of ihe immd;
wbose mind is stored wi a kliowlwèd tdi rl
and fundamental trutbs of Natureandof the iaws of
bier operations; une wbo, no ttunted ascetlc, is full
Of life and fire but whose passions are tralned tô
*corne to Ieel &y a vigorous .wlli, the setvgktî of a
tender conscience; vwho has learnedt o love ail
beauty, wiiether oýf Nature -or of art, to hate &Il-
viieness andt t respect otimers as himiaif.

Mui an oné and no other, 1 conceive, bas itad a
lberal education; for bie is, as comp lèely as a mian
can be la harmony wltb, Nature. Hé will make the
bestofluer, andi she of hlm. Tbey will Seton tôSether
rately; sbè as bis ever beneficent mother; lie as bier
mouth-piece, bier consciaus-self, bier nisfiter and
interpreter.

i nruSaay, Mareln 31.Doors'8 p.mn.
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Saturday, April 2/83
Dors6~m

presentsIThe.-Golden Calgaria*n-s

The Draggnetts
Friday' ApriI 8
Doors 8 pm.
Sound by Alistar

U of A NDP'Ciub1presents

lonal Youth f rpm Montreal
Cotd War/Nîgttlife T-our '83
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Saturday ApriU0ý
Doors 8 PM.
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Gateway
~Ik1~T31UMM

LEWVIEJ$EMNTON
to1i~8uwmef

TRV OUISUM$ERTItME.
STORAGIÊ SPECIAL FROM
April115,tô Sept. 15

Iiide, heated staraqe at tthese summer speciar pricesç,

Sx 5 utits
(Reg. $28> Summer Price

5Sx 10Uaats
(Reg. $54) Summer Price $42,00 nt
IEýZ MINI STORAGE-LTD.-

U Loc k t You Keepthe Key

Pntone 451 5252 1-444 1,19Street

Join us for dinner.th a &reservtiora prior to 7 pm., ând well-
quarantee a reservation ard free admifssion ta the People's

Pub. 33-9411J

Pannioocng a rpctoatt

Mdwot-oe for aune? *M v

McGf lusmthe answr foryou.. Or modem
resldences, surounded
by green szPacoyet just a
short Walk from the busti--
ing city centre,- offer
comtortable rooms at
low, low rates.

To ffld m tomeau
or mree:

R aoe & u ofi
MAcGM LhnenIay- mvxfy SÊMI
Monteuw, PO. H3A 284
Teiephooe: <514) 392-4224

cGiR nMwesity

On Tuesday, March 29
Students' Council

wiII consider 2nd & 3rd
Readings of. a mnotion to
increase SU fees by 10%/

Al -studentsare
in vned to attend.

700pn rmclhmes

Aýppropriate he'd line
-Thank you for correctly prirtting our Ietter "Act

NOWI for EACE1!".We 1re also gratef ul for the very
appropriate titi., ""Act NOW! for PEACE 1". Hopefufl-
ly,, the titie, atorag wih the tetter, helpe to portray
our message that people who believe in national
defense are not «warmonigers"

1 Would also like ta take this opportunity -to
commend your. paper for the amaunt of space you
leave for letters, and* for the appropriate tities you
give tao other letters which adequately portray what
the writer is saying. Keep up the good work,
Gateway staffi- KnSik

Der Schug uneashes
some realy kee nide as

Hi> this is me again. lm flot VP Externat, and its
your fault., So, y ou don't want to join my drnkirig
team; O.K. bath tubl bubble-eaters, this is your last
chance to be original like me. This doesn't mnean
becoming a preppy or fish-head (fish-heads, are,
P unk rockers). 1 guess it ilsup to me to areate an
In1centive for you to break the mold of confor pity.
Why flot h. an individual and:

a) run througli CAS cafeteria at lunch hour with
nothing on screaming, "l'm freel",

b) get five of your biggest friends ta force their
way into the Students' Union Presidèntial office and
shave Greenhill's h.ard off,

c) get your friends together during final exam
week, plaoe, each orne in a different building on
campus, and simultaneously have ail fire alarms
pulled to force everybody out'of every building.

1 just dare, anyone ta prove they>re an in-
dividual.

Martin Schug, Ophthalmology Il

The battie for b
feture by Jns-Andersen

1 senise we are inta a différent era in northern
Alberta - a different éra in time, in not competing for
new opportunities, but in managing the appor-
tunit les we have as weIl. I sensealso that as Aibertans
y aur test wvill be: Is it good for the people who are
living here now? PtrLuke

(front a ipeech Ca. lU)
As the above specimen of tortured English

dramaticaffy iltkstrates, the problem of semi-literacy
.i ý,qhinnew -at' the -University of Alberta

(touheedgrpuate in1952).
uôn jary 31 0 i tis year General Faculties

Counmil-decîded that; h.ginning in 1987, passing an
Ettlis cmppeny exam will h. an entrance

requirement fo)r ail potential U of A students. Also,
studients regiýtering -for the f irst tume during the
Wînter M93 ssion and thereafter must pÏass sucit a
test as a re-enroilment requirement (iLe. they will flot
h. allowed to re-register uniess the test is passed by
the time they have completed 24' months as a
registered student).

Even before this decision, however, the Univer-
sity, govemment and educators in the province
were studying the literacy problem and taking slow
steps to deal with it. The most recent report on the -
subject - "Writing Competence of Aberta Secon-
dary Students"- was put out lastSeptember by a joini
committee- of the Ui of A and the Aberta Teachers'
AsSociation. As well as making original recommen-
dations the report surnmarized the findings of a
number of previous reports. some of thesé findings
are as follows.
The Forrest Report, Dec. 1975. Th is report, Orawn up
by a Faculty of Arts committee, noted, "Su rely there
can be no more damning Indictment of defects
inherent in the school-teaching of English than that
provided bythe spectacle of the Students' Union
sponsoring and subsidizing thés term a series of-
lectures on the rudiments of essay-writing, and
gaining an. attendance, not of thirty or forty as

The Department of Educa-
tion daims- it "bas guaranteed the
quality of product graduating
f rom Alberta schtools"
expected, but of over three hundred."

The report pinpointed -a number of possible
causes for poor English a mong hieh school
graduates entering niversity: in high schools mnany
teachers from orher fielids teach English, -fuzzy

-standards of achievemient exist in English courses,
defects in evaluation belie the Department, of
Education's dlaim that it "has guaranteqd the quality
of product (sic) graduatin$ from Albertaschools,'
there is aL of ongoing trainnfo English
teachers, andlhteratur-es stressed over language.

The-recommendations put forward in the
report, are s=ogl rminset of those which
turned Up ltri h ATAUo A joint cornmittee
report. lTe Forrest -Report recommended in-
creasing the required number of credits in high
schooi Erihsh from 15 ta 20 for ail students; the
A AJ ofastA'conM.uItee.madte .saine ecommnen-

aiobuonIyforstudents in the academic stream.
8ath oemmittecs calied for more prealse standards
of En ish proficiency, and reduced workloads for

lite »kohaiaReport, Marcl.1M6. This report, by
another fkauhy of Arts commnittee, began -with'a
survey of U of A Arts instructors,,asklng their opinion

-of theéllteracy probiern.
0 f thosewhvdo taught junior level courses, 86per

cent of those 6urveyed said their students were

He aydo you smoke after Gatewaystf

Rau. 282 SUS, Thursdy, 4 p.m.

LETTERS
Letters to the Editor shoutd be under 250 words, and must
be signed and include faculty, year and phone number.
Anonymous letters wili nfot be printed, a though we will
withhold rames. Alil letters should be typed or very neatly
printed. We reserve the right to edit or delete letteri fer
reasons of spce or libel. Letters do flot necessarily reflect
the vîews of the Gateway.

etterlin glish'
deficient. inIi nglish skills; those who corrected or
evaluated wrriting wre more critical -S93 per cent
said there was a problem. The estimated number of
deficient students was put at 50 per 'cent
remarkably close ta the number shown later by
competence exarns here and elsewhere in Alýerta.

The instructors also estinted that 42 per cent of
those completing the B.A. prograrn had inadequate

In addi"n comments were solicited from the
instnsctors: q

* "Remedial instruction is not the task of a
university. Such an opgration would be a wastetbf
public fonds.Ih ns bdth insane àrid f dulen q
suggeit thathlsgher evels of education shou dtry0
provide instruction appropriate ta lower levels. lie
schols do nqL;do a proper job and their inadequaàcyis suprtédb y this university's failur t ro Me
entrance standards. The inadeauate should nat beluniversity instructors es
timate that 42%0of those com
pletng -hie BSA. program had
inacequate writing skills.

given «remedial instruction-: they should he
denied entrance ta the university.'

« I arn much concerned about foreign students
in large luniorýlevelý courses who carinot cope
because'of their. language problemns."

a "ýome of- the most pathetic efforts whlch1
have réoeived corne.nat from the first year but
second awnd t hird year students in my introductory
course. This perhaps indicates that one can pass
courses without knowing how to use the English
language."

SThe Johnson.Report aiso gàve the testaîts of a
diagnostic examinatian given itoc 971, freshinen
students which showed that the iteràcy of -Arts
sttjdents* was flot necessaril hjgher.than that of
students from other facu tiesý ;hat the major
weakness among those tested was-grammar and
syntax, and that there was high correlition between
scores on the expression portion of the exam <but
flot the comprehension portion) -and eventual
course grades.
lTe MiMla Report, April 1977. The-drafters of this
report coInfessed that while na Pnie disputed the
existence of. the problem, na new solutions to
resolve it had been forthcoming The solutions
which were reiterated were su* familiar ones as
tougher training for Englisli Education Student%
more precise and complete staridards 'for hjghj
schooltEnglteh work, reduced woikl*oads for English~teachers an admissioti test on Èr'glish, ametence~
(adopteci but only on aremec$iaIbssa fra
revivýal 0< the Eng[ish LanguageSeh'ice for foreign]
students, etc.

Perhaps the most notable thingaboutthe reor
is the tart prose of R. ilenri Martfrn,whoscorned'thel
excessivepoliteness and pussyfootirig emrployed by~

dUcators wendiscusssng the issue.
The.hMrin. eor _ue1978> was A p vress reor
on the Marin ecmendatins. ffnoted such
things as the Iack of funds for- theEnglîsh 309 cou rsi
desired by both the Martin Reportand the Factklt ot
i ducatioin, the tacit denial by thqfoud 0f Teadir
Edecadon, and Certificatiothat thère is;anî

Arben ing non-En Jlh=eil,,,=e ers,

Det skter' of'Education E.K. Hawkisthttecurret curr iculum, seiyn only two
months of course work1 In a tern-mo cotire,1 was.In any way deficletit.

g eommesvlation -06 In tast, faWs iATAU of A
jolnt-commnittee report repeats its cafi for amore
specflc hlgh school curriculum.

t e h. nUineTh,.p112w
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Commtbstoner,
-Represents th&e interests of

Students' Union registered
'-,ubs.it the Vice President
(Internai) in maintainlng an
ongoing relationship with
Students' Union reglstered
clubs.
- Promotes cooperation and
coordination -among student
clubs and organizations.

Gommissioner
-Assists the Vice President,

(Aoademic) in the Investiga-
tion of current academic
issues and developments.
- Promotes cooperation
between the Students' Union
and Genferai Facultiés Councl
Student O&ucus, departmental
clubs, anid facutty
associations.
- Development and impie-
ment major acadetuic projects
for -Students' Council.

-Assist the Vice Prosident
(Externat) wtth external
prog ramas of the Students' Un-
ion.
- Serve as chairperson of the
Housirng #nd Transport Com-
tnlsstonj.Of the 9tujdern' Un-
Ion,.

- nvestigate Governnient
and University programs of
housing and transportation of
cOIIOGTP to studOlts.

Remuneration:-

Boa sponsibillt/e;.
T:o coordinate and publicize the Students' Union Houing
Registry
Responsible for working within budgetry limnits
Quaifications:
Administrative and Public Relations experience preferred
Computing knowledge a definite asse.-

Rniuneration: $9W0 per month, Jun.4.pt
Part-tinie ail other months

Responsibilities:
Chairperson of Students' Council meetings during which he
or she shall conduct meetings in accordance with Roberts,
Rules of Orcler and the standing ries of Students' Council.
Responsible for agendas and officiai minutes of Students'
Council meetings.

Remuneration: $40 per meetIng

Responsibilities:
To write, edit, and publish Spring and,
Students wee kly paper . -
To coltect advertisIng for the paper.

-Conduct elections:urider the "Nominètlons r14 jeI.tins,
Bylaw (300)" for such ôther ete<tt0rs or ru1èreh<Ja as the
Students' Councit designates.
Qualifications:
- Organizationat and administrative skills a neOsly
- Backgrounds of computing luiowledge andfàrililatïty with
previous Students' Union etections -an suet.

Remuneration: $6.00 per Iiur

Responsibliles:
Organize and publish the 1983-84 -Studerît1
Student Directory
Includes updating, revising, adding to,
preparation (camera-ready) cf ,both the Han,
Student Directory.

and

and
1the

Remuneatlon: $1000 honorarium

Summer Session

Remxunertion: $1500 pluscomlsn
Tern: Sprlnq emd Summer Sulone 1W&
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problem anti net trying te do
something about it. says or.
White, 'There is a problem with

programs. Llepartmnentalitis
they sidwere retponslbefefr itisudn disppearance. instructor
Dan Wilson had apparentlyex
pressed an lhterest in teachhuig the
course last year and yet theywre
told the course was dropped for
lack of an instructor. ilo
has since been offereti a
non-teaching position within the
department and did net end up
teacbing the course.-

The course bs a good one for

this yw; wlith erli tna 0
Eer cass. (tprolmnt ,this tê*,

nss1ice diopped Io 165 in one
class and 93 in another.>

The decision to cut 365 was
mrade in order to open up a
second sectki of 315.

"àThat was a calculated deci-
sien and ta me that was the way to

gIsay>s Davis. Second year
w4jud bethe only îime they

<honours students) would ever see
any speciat tretment. Wthy
shoulthey have it in second year
and then neyer again?'

But the eliminatien of 365
honours in favour of opening a
secondi section of 315 dld nç>t
satisfy the honaurs students one
of whom sald, "I don't think the
sttadents are gettini. any more out
of 365 at itprsent sze than if they
hadn't opeed a second section
whereas 365 would have bçen
definitely worthwhile."

The department has, had four
Chairs in the lait two and a half
years. Bath Davis, Acting Chair up
until the first of this month, and
White, the department's presenit
an'd permanent Chair, hold PhIYs
in engineering. The three corn-
puting_ students who approaçhed
ihe Gateway complalned that
their professors shauld have post-
graduate d erees in cornputing
flot just in rlted fields. hbugli
most of the departments instr-uc-
'tors, inctuding sessionals and
assistant professors,- do hold
PhD's, Chairman White 'explains
that a candidate with a paît-
graduate degree in mathi science
or engineering who has sufficierît
background in coniputing could
be suitable.

An explanation of why this
situation exists hs that there are
very f ew PhD's in computin , and
the few that are arouri are
attracted ta positions within the
industry itself. White attributes
this pattern ta two things: th<e
inidustry can afford to pay corn-
pdftng specialists mucli better
wages than can universities, and
PhD's, who naturally want tar ursue research, find better
facilities and more free time
within the industry white teaching
positions1 demnatid they be
availahie to studerits.

Dr. Bercov, says the
govern ment has not yet replied to
a speciai grant request. The
University expects ta Iearn
whether they have received this
funding withjn a few days..

"The province doesn't reallyappreciate the problem and ccqm-
pare, us ta NAIT " Davis says.,People from Advanced Educa-
tien from 'the technical and
vocat"àl department denWt un-
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Crown land critical to Albertan:s
byGiedt louchardbyPeople in Aberta, like the rest of the

western world, are obsessed with recrea-
ton. Most Aibertan citizens have quite a bit
of spare time and have a sizable amnou nt of
manies ta spend on recreational activities.
450 millin dollars a year are spent on
hunting alone, inciuding ammunition,
guiding services, equipment, and the
tourism revenue that hunting brin gs inta
the pr9vlnce, (whlc inkcudes food stuff,
accommodation. fuel, etc ... ).

But where do -Peo>ple go for these
activities? National Pàrks? Provincial Parks?
Crawn lands? Wei, ail these are c orrect,
but with the grawing Aibertan population

putln pesur ar parks tbeaverflow
t o l ogicaly. SOI t onto t(eponcs

crown ltnds. Noîonly do ourCrown lands
offer a needed Ôuîlet for potentially
dangeraus pent-up energies, -they aiso act
asin economic buffet, alowing opportuni-
ty for the citizens of the province ta reîurn
to the tend ta hunt, ta fish or fa harvest
wiood, In îough econamic times.

Only 10 percent of aur province s
citical ta the survival of witd hoofed
animaIs and water fowt. Most of that 10
Oercent isCrown land.

Whîsbils down ta is t'athe prpper
manage ment of Crown la;s [s exîremely
vital. Vital ta every singe Aibertan citizen.
Ait ofus 'own' this wilerneîss eritage, and
should have same say in ts upkeep ar>d,
management, heaven know s we get suck
for the bilt. Crown land management may
flot seemn toc, importrant nawv, but a féw
years down the lUn. wfen recreational land
is in real demand and your favorite picnie
spot It 200 miles away '-and has* been
converted into a cow pasture you might
thinik dlfferently.

The province divides tself inta three
zones. lhe first zone is the white zone:
the soutb eastern camner of the province;
privtély owned, mainly agriculture. The
second zone. Is the green zone: Crown
land; forestry and recreatian. mne third
tone ib e yelaow ione: most at the Ppace
R k2r block; sales and settlement, uniess
better utillzed for habitat or recreatian. The
FeaceRtiver block does have some Crown
land, tend that is fairly easy ta gSet ta, unlike
mosi of the green zone which h as absolute-
ly no roads.

The gavem ment develops§Crownland
under a multiple use philoohy, in other
words, representative developrient for
forestry, agriculture, recreation, and any
other interest gop. How weit Is this
multIpleuseghi hy working? Net very
weIl, Ifc t Is under fire from agrowlng
number of conservatlonallsts, ho accuse
the- government of clering excessive
amaunts of land and bendlng ta vested
interetis, namfely agricultural lnterest. One
sucli conservattnallst is Eugene Plhal, a
recreationalist on the Crown
Grazing tend Regionai Advlsory Com-
mitce for thé Peace River block (the
commtte. la responsible for crown land
clearing with in the. Peace River Block,
sorte O,0 plus acres of crown 'iand).
Plihal bas ne fith wbatsoever in the
multiple use myth.

Pfihal states that "'recreationai land is
beîng swallowedUp for graàzlng. Land i.
bcing cleared araunit lakes, causlng cro-
sion, wathing fertilizers- In the waters,

causing% aigtea buiktup and, klling the fish
and ot er igher life foims."

Other examples of Crown land misuse
include 50 feet %vide traits tom tbrough
forests and near river banks-to "altow catle
ta get around".

Present tand develep ment laws (for
crown lands) are tied pta agricultural
Intercits. The original land development
laws. were intended ta benefit bath
agric@lture and wildlife. The Grazing Land
AdvsoryCommittee is a p rime examnpe of
panderlng ta agricultural intercsts, 9 per
cent of the committee is ranchers, yet anty
5 per cent of the province is agriculture
retated, the ather 95 per cent of us are flot
consulted praportionallyaou h use of
publicly ownedClown land.

Other multiple use practices such as
100 yard wide strips of farest between
fields, smnack of conservationalist tokenismi
and could be detrimental ta the animal
populations af the narth. Due ta the
decline of forest land several species couid
already be on the brink af extinction.

Plihal continued ta point out ailier
weaknesscs in governmental policy, such as
anly twa wlldlife officers (and two
biologlsts) patrol over 50M square miles of
wilderness in the Peace area. It'. tragic,
really tragic." How can the izovemmrientdlaim ta uphold existingwildtifelaws whle
beingiao hideously understatted.

Again government views wilderness
lands as& last incarne, but other sources
disagree. -Writer and tonservationalist
Elmer Kerr states tbat the per dollar value of
wild game exceeds the value of
domiesticated animais three times more
wild meat ta be exact)-

Wild meat is superior ta domesticated-
meat in other areas: 1 ess fat, superior
protein content, people with cholesterat
problemrs couid eat witd meat, it has mare
calcium, more vitamin A, thiamine*
riboflavin, niacinamine, iran and
pliosphoraus.

1With the overali'superior qtiality of
ilid meat, why Is ffarginal crown land

being clearcd, tii ts dlsplacing hundîeds of
wIld anlimats, ta rais. domestlc species?'Pountcf for pound Crown land could
produce more wild meat If left wood'd
tha n i tcleared and grazed for 'domnestic
purposes.
Sonie sources babble about climax forests,
forests to0 aid-tô support wild life, sayin
they should b. cieared ta ralse catit. and
which, in turn, would niaturalty recycle tbe
forests. Nice try, but ibis is a mytb. What.
about the millions of acres bumid in forest
fîres every year? Dontî îhey recycle forest
lands? Wbat about the foresîry indusîry,
don't they go about cbping trecs down?

0f oure olyabout acres a year are
belng cleared In the Puace River vue for

,agriculturai purposes, but If ane adds up
the tends deared for foresiry, oil wells and

ail xplratora&smin4r,etc.,ancladd
* im year% ts toa future y cars a crisis wIll
deveiop witbln the nxt decade

Plus, ounce crown Land iýs leased te the
individui a lier, b. can do wbatever h.
wats to do wlth it. "except dump nuclear
-Waste on it". On. *xamplê dose io aMy
beuiri is ane of my uncles, wbo forts
dozn yeas ha. se leasingCrown landt.

H a vergrazedsome of iulandçtothc
texture oa bilard table, killed treesaànd
plant Ilie up ta the 'sIipm of tbe utile

Smokey Rtverbyn e,tNowhe'5 putting
in a request ta bullidoéze 600 acres otCrown
land, rlght up to the banks of the river.

" One rai ernmeflt otfficai stated that a
"ng teseas neyer been revoked".

Peopie do whatever tbey want, mitking
their leases dry.

One important point thit must be
mentioned is tdut ail this land being cte#red
is marginal land land that is not -always
economical to c(ear wtbout government
subsidy. Land that 've already mentioned
would be wiser and econômicaity smarter
ta be kept wilderness.

The fact is that ibere.is no longer any
nlû danArta litt1euse lItand.

age of the frondier s over, Alberta 1* fast
approaching the age of saturation. No
longfer can we treat Ôur wlldeqrness landwoithneglect, It is a. qwcikty vanlsbing
resowrce.

And we, even as universlty students
hâve an 1Importanit rote to play. Af ici ail, in
ten years or so this tend wlll be our
recreational Iand, and- if yeu dontî want to
ditcover your faorite 4 'x 41ngfield or
favorite flihliS bôte surrounded bybar6e
wirc and tittefedhy cowpatties then spcàlk
up now. Let's pressuré e verfment to
change multiple abuse back ta multiple
use; After ail a's aur land tooli
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If wo talie l as a giveri, end i do, that
both edtaor andi student are slnoere
about the mchange of informiatièn îoday,
kt niust be asked wby our sytem of
education hs often ineffective te Uic point
of evokiog cynvclsm.

VVeI we're waitng her. in Alnw
For fthe PennsyNawnié e neyer found
For the promises our teachers gave
If we worked liard, if wve behaved
So our graduatis hang on the waJl,
But they never rcafly hé3ped us at afl
Nok they never taught us wtat was mcai
Mion and' coke, chromium steel
And were waltng here in Allentown

would require that i bave impressive
credentiàls. An expertise in ail aspects of
educationai research- psychoiogy,
phiiosopy, feundations, and curricula
would cctuiniy 6e necessary. As welI , i
wouid néed a thotough grasp of ail
disciplines of investigation current today.

Weil let me now lit 'y credentials.
i arn your average human being. i can

rememiber a seven dileit phone number
for severai minutes if 1 m flot distracted. i
forget most of what i have read in a few
months; detail beyond my comprehen-
sion frighiens me. My attention spart is
extremeily short, epeciaily when 1 amrnont
interested; and' I-m aiways ieeking for
simple solutions.

1 won't bore you with a iistcfm
degrees because after 14 years I'm sti
woirng gonMy f irst.

Yet i -Must stand up and say that our
educatioMi system bas grave problems.

But sureyit mustbehybrls for me te
suget that education's problems can be

1Weil bare In mind that we ail have
brains the effective limits of which have
net yet been discevered. Bare in mind as

Oamn right 1 dol
And my point is that our educational

system should be able te dlaim the sane.
At this point i'm going te argue that

there are several other basic givens te
existence and any system that proposes to
educate.

Basic, is the concept that we cani gain
knowledge thatwe did net have previeus-
iy. An ex ample wouid be the germ theory
ef disease which was thoughit nonsense
until it was proven, that bacteria could
cause iliness.

Once 'new>knewiedge is discovercd
it can be used. In the case ef bacteria
knowledge of their behavior can be useci
for germ warfare or preventing disease.

Knewledge may, at times, seem
irreievant. It mught be arguet' that know-
in7 that abaxiaF and adaxial are the twe
sides cf a leaf wiil n et helpyou read a road
map, or cut down a tree for that matter.

Te summarize, what 1 arn saying is
that we have the abiiity te explore eur
environment and gain relevant
knowiedge that aiiows us te mani late h.
The less of this knowiedge we a the
mere we seern at the environment's

tion of the knower, that he is the best
judge of what is important te learn. The
stuçdent, on the ether hand, instlnctîvely
feels that her education belorigs te her
and she is the best judge of what is useful.

A polarization of this struggie for
power and authority is rampant iv, duca-
tion today. The educattonal system seeks
to maintairn its authority, anid perhaps
justifiably somne standards, by setting up
ctîrricuia, leveis of achievement. re-
quisites and perequisites; and systems of
evaluati on.

Students respond ini a va riety cf ways
te, a system that places ltseif In a position
cf dominance without being able te
compieteiy deliver. Many epetily ques-
tion authority, reievance and course
perameters andi asslgnments. Others do
ail that is asked but develop an attitude of
hurdie jumping instead of genuine in-
vestiain tl others approach their
workwith an open mindarid iearn What
they can. Sadly, far' toc many remnove
themselves f rom the system without quite
knowing why.

ORO;iÇt-bat il d sàrfunctioning at about

LetnieremI nd you that our
educational system is based on à premi9se

Mwrns that thc student has the abiity te learn
U «waeness rý owmr ad aiki, -hatm is being tuh.I o why tcacb

iaoenbtw.ein whagil'n r atujanot' l Somewbat justiflei, canlireatly daim4iw btweMwhà raltuùl, nd tha have satistied myscif on what is reai
ls w uimae lamig dliege.andvaUlui learoing aM 'what ls not? And'

Suhn lesaingthlbe n de.moreover, daim ti ihadudesaî
awesoim L. o i ape riàdy t d
advan.dng an ânsweir iQ thi question

00000?is-i sthe justification for ourpresent
educationai system's research into ali
aspects cf life. Education suives te brinig
us te an awareness of these areas in which
we arc Ignorant se we can - e 'more
effective.

A probiem secins te exisi, however,
in that the number cf thlngs we can learn
seems limitless vwhile our capacities te
bandle vaut ammoutnîs of Information arc
declediy the opposite. Since knowledge
seems te, have or net te have relevance,
the question becomnes one of what te
learn.

il wouid say that It Is titis aspéct of
iearnlni wbich brnsabut mostconfiict
between educatür and student. The
educator feels, In representing Uic poil-

Ppuenfor virtually ail these individuais
the question remai ns, '<Why doesn't my
education make me more compieteiy
effedtive in ail that-I do?"

The whole prcbiem resus with the
question of reievance. By relevance i
mean knowiedgc that is applicable and
useful. The difficulty Is, neïther student
nor educator can predict when particular
knowicdge will b. usefui, why? Because
knowledge itself can be relevant or
irrelevant depending upon circumstance.
In other words there are Urnes when ît

might be more important te know the two
surfaces of a leaf as opposed te a
knowledge of read maps (a rWoogy exam
wouid probably be the best exaimpte).

Eariier 1 stated that the kn*wledge of
what was-real (useful> couid ',e bat'by
anyone and was readgy accessible. Nowv, 1
seem te be lMing- that thé, reglity
<usefullness) of .kowtedoe Is clrcumistan-

Umm," atioiledu.c

evancyAs-rel.

h



tim. Andi, since no two circums:ances aie
duplicate and siroe situations rar;ely stay,
the same Ionj enough for ext'ned
inVestidtion, itetcualy it wogid seem

imposibte to know wlth c-afmpte cer-
t einy sul~t of mny action.
1 believ'eaur présent sysîem af

education has reached ibis conélusion.,
That since'it inposible ta ,know on an'

neiettl~I.. e autcorn faiactions
then perfect functîoning perfect
knowledge) is unattainable.

Actian indeed, should be ùnderstaod
wrong action should-alsa b. understoad
and Inaction should-be understoad as

Lnfathoma bic s the Course of action.

Bhagavad-Gita IV, 17

On atKurely rational level, i wauld
say, and t'he Gita seems ta agree, this
conclusion is true.

But what*if there was a knowable
absolute reality. bcyond circumstance,
that based ail existence? Simpiy put,
knowiedge of such a reality would lgead ta
perfect functioning and the fulfikment af
educatian.

tience the bitter Irony 'of anothér
sngwriter, Paul Sirnon.

Wihen 1 ook bckon althe cÉap
1 tbok En Nigh $chool,,
,I'4a sonde 1 Ican think at ail.
Rtmy ife ofeducàtian
hasn't hurt me dnt .n-o -
1 can read the Wieltg on the wall'.

Paul Simon

The Creck legcnd of the Gordian
knot will be useci ta ilustrate my argue-
ment to ibis point. According to legend
anyone wbo coul loosen tbhk fot would
become the ruler of the then 'knaown
wvorld'. Alexander the Great simplycu
the knot %witb bis sword and de ced
himself ta have fulfiled the prophecy.

1 wouid maintaih that auf attemPjts to
understatid the worid and educate amost
soliy on an Intiectual level bas creaîed
the Gardian knot that is-aur educatioruai
sysem today. 1 cantend, as weii, ibat It is

t,

- t
gr

The extperiefIce of wWh 1 st ak is
simly hemost profaund Intuitive ex-

perience i abale. Ih cut tro.4bour
intllctal niertanin t, tO he ex-

perietice of the perfection and unlîy that
underlies ail that is.

hIt I the realization that ordet' and
intelgence are flot chance phertomena
but rather creatlon's ery basis.

one unéverse mace up of ail that S';ý
and one Gdd n it ail,
and ane pfinciple of being,
and onc Iaw 4me reason,
shared by ait thinking creatures,
and anc truth.

Marcus Aurellus Antoninus
Meditations Vit; 9

In light af my argument 1 would
make several basic recammendations foreducatian at a university level.

1 wouid encourage faculties amd
professorýs to bemre flexible-in their
recognition af a student's desire to
enquire into areas of study of personai
interest. That th , are in.g s just as
important as what.,

*0*mo

r'

et
tet'~

tuai limitations.
Intuition, and tbe- creative, im-

aginative sideof aur existence allows us to
conceive that wbicb is beyond relatives.

Wby? Because 1 wou[d maintain, we
are essentiaIly the limittess creations of a,limitess creator.

Classically, education does not
recognizc orattempt to foster subjectives'
like intuition or orlginality. They scem
aimait impossible to tach and even more
difflçuiî to evatisate.

The reait ragedy, howcver, Is wben
anc realizes that eJucation is not only
ineffective ln brifiging complete
knowled.qe of rcmli t tahose wbo "eek
but h activeiy interferes by claiming tbat
such- knowledge can flot b. gained.

KW- Or worse, thatmbsoluesdon't exist ai

jte%-16 -- ov%%

Stdnî hoi b ncuagdt

deveiop indeèpet'idant- concepts:. and

the intuitive aspect .ôf'eacb af us that wi
in the end allow uX ta cut thÎh uh ii
intetiectual tangie t am cÊpe y and
sirnpiy salve ail out problems, Xs 'Alex-
andier's sword slice4 through the Gard ian
knot. -.

1 toli4 yo 1 i le simple sututk>nw.

1 can no more describe an intuitive
cxperienoe than i can the functioning af
the intelect. But ta thase af us wbo bave
uscd it, and that is virtualy everyone, it
necds fia description or, perbapt mâre
importantly, no verification.

thearies, no Mtatter baw naive Ït bss
for suctu theorles might seern taube.

.1 would like ta sec stuçens takihg
more time ta savor the Implicatiosnd
relevance of ,What they are Waemmlng,
Tmking that -extra year ta cmltdcgree îg mean thiii. ec
bctween jnýl!a dcto n gettig
a certîficate. nacu*onn'ti

1 arn extrêecy criaiaf'facult$es
that plate inordinate levels of work upon
students, in what almosi seemns a
deliberate attempt ta reduce their
numbers. ls it remilI vital that nedical and
engineering itudents undergo these
borrendous cdurse Ioads?

1 wouldý suggest it is flot impossible
for this !nstitutîon ta take an indiviçtuai

4,.',

4

ivP

lustrates, the uni
need ta inmproveÀ
exarnlned and wf'

rad" an mthie

To imany, 1 aiy
. qate the *mpo
-Latins. Nothim
myintentionibe
and shoud beu

u 1l a onat,à
earnlg.Onll

recgnzestheI
imprtance of a f
principle of heing
creation, .wIl it I
ultinarte relevarw
tdon.

Ilet jt WLIoor

îvhen' educot
tence of, and,
warnessof the'c
ai is the basts of
vide knowliedgi
id~ absolte*ii



QbI> clbs Iend support

Th dub wfitbe open'o

nd fll ie enmentemploy-

$&"endCapmno f Canada

oiser a hep flwcen ep ta
èOi ot; tiwtht t1iey rolght

fiat be quatlfed for uw'nebody
êse In the cub rmigft abito go

Lalonde
OTTAWA (CUP-Sftud.ni leaders
«"re eft astWit-d after an"
ffMe tin ierfe rai >finance,
minster Marc Lalonde 'said he
wants furtber cuis to post-

seodiyeducation tunding.
Ti.mihistier' brate.d

reprsnttlvof.4the. Canadian

<an ays tlsesjob searcii
clubs have oprated in the .
wtth succesa ratesf*4up te 2%
afthough this wll .the. first timfe
It haï leemamoli.dlin auniverSIt.

thsoughout tii, summer and wil
run f6r on. montii dependlng on
the uiescs of the. students.

Ceta stresses that students
Who (io oin a job search club
umatb. ooklng for fuil-timbe
pemanent , wrk and a strons
commtment to, the.cl". Club
mneîbers wiIl b. expected to
attend rneetings every day wbule
tii. dib lesta and will b. expected
to putlci.te in the meetings.T itarcii for a job cari tum,

loto a viclous carc;
ajobmand st umcyoapplyfo6r

oraie slks a Iilibit. Thé nexj
Orne Yimu shw up for ai! Interview
you *dll net do quit. 50 weliïlne
your confidencela legs> md it can,

Job search club could.
acc« ffla lot ln malntalnlng-

the. cnfidence, poise and moral.-
that à esseritial to a succesaful job
merch.

'AnypnIe tem~sted in the . job
searchi lub but isunableto tttend
the semnrenWedàesdayshuid
contact the Canada EmpLyment
Centre iii the fourth floor oi SUB.

berýates, CFS. reps,
F«deration of Students for-com- ederation executive off icer Diane
piainngtuut edcation is suifer- Flaherty.,ng~~ "peeeluti ecuse the

Sh. said Laloinde was quite
fedeial gvrment is cutting pe bothis zeai for continuing
backi tasfer payments ta te due cfederal contribution
provinces. ta education."H. telci us 'ît's not l coutdn't halieve it," iii.
piecemeal, itfs a dear cut','> said- saici. "He said: 'Somedav vou're

honr ave tg.pay tme

NJO to stanine make.' He was treatinS
kids."Stden'ts sign petition

ZAIKTOO <CP>-eretha ungtii n. sytemwasim-per cent of the funding
140sAMtudOtC t h (Unlvers haity f lertd eforysem it -secondary cducatlowi, but1,« tudntsat té udveny f plffinte beore t ws gvenwants te reduce that tc
Sasktciwan bave signed a peti- adequate consideration. The. cent.
tf00 to protest a new ading system is deigned te give arts
systern estabisied "asSeptebr students a more equltabte chance he dded hatti .lhe students want their marks for higb marks, but k is uncicar rjcc el o oal,,

in th e xcNhwion ite planningth
Zpggcn tes, 11e intii nwexctvho.ucation.

W Î=te . Tudet into, Profs wiII admit tbey prefer ~wscerwc
hol arefredntis. the aid sytem-th ew one ut scla w a
Enineering, medicine, nur- os nideer 11Oti f tiem" caers and continucd erslngu adacutrisuetar adPtrWollsJay, stûdents' arts h.euatinsse,

largeiybehd4* rtst am and science soflt presid.nt. sid.

Mini Storage Us the answer!
25 to 300 sq. fi. o« larger

0 Salé Dry Storag * No in and out charges
.0 24 Hour OnsteScrly *Month to Month LeaSe

7 SiZes ta Choose From 0 Multise

STUDENTSPECIAL
10% Discount 483M0344
April 15 - Sept. 15

17204-105 Ave. Uto4 Edmonton

University of AbertaAG N
RUGBY TCLUB

INI
lndoor Training
Main Gym à Gi
Tuesdays - 5-7 Pm.
Thursdays r-6:15 on D
Participants of ail ability, akili
and ex pnonce levais welcorne
lncludihg social members (0'4'g

L.

e débt for
tures we
is us lk

Sfederal
>Utes to 58
9te Pest-
it Lalonde
to 50 per
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commis-
future of
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ncxt few
rosion of
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SU Suuwm manue". Tom Wrlgt

SU'S mont
The Students' Union ad-

ministration are ail very pleascd
with next tcrm's preliminary

bdg'Iooks great really great'
says SU Business manager Tom
Wright, adding, "it ièoks as
tbough we are weIl on sciiedule te
payirig off our boan in 1985."The Students' Unionn i n debt
to the University and for the Iast
two ycars has remalned in an
almoit constant state of financial
crisis. The loan from the. Universi-
ty must be paid off by January of
'f985 or the University can Ilcly
put tihe Students' Union Into
recetversh.p.

Recognizing the urgency of
the. situation the Iast two ad-
ministrations embarked on a
drastlc s.di of cuts, and restraint s
ini ordçr to meet that 1985
deadîbrie.

if the prelimlnary budget is a
sound indicator of thangs to come
there is reason for cautious op-

St>YFinanceNouer Mediosky (M

ey good

I

timism.
"It looks as tbough we can

cxpect a surpus of somewhere in
excess of $0,00ncxt year, says

Wh~te pleased about the
surplus in the budge t SU VP
Finance is quick to point out the
expenditures in the. budget. "We

are ~ b oigthaseding ap-
proxiomatciy$3»e0,oteup rade
and renoat usbildingwiea
thc sanie time the. udgt allows a
large enoub surplus to stay on
sctiidule (teépy off the, Universi-
ty). The prellminary budget dees
tae. into accounit an increase of
Student Union fees adjàsted ac-
cording te tth. Consumer Price
Index of 10% and the, installation
of the five dollar, increase
.roved by referendum an

Howcver students will not ha
ZainsgmeMib.r i ' "esto the
ederation 'of Aiharta Students

which amounitot $3.50 per year.

*DOWNUNDIEI cUTShua UibePMstp
aa" o Au-i and

I tcbubd uonlS dN
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Y 0F LEBANON
'IE ISRAELI
VASION ...
uest Speaker
rIsmail Zayed,

rhur., Mardi 31
at 3:30 p.m.

,C. Lec. Theatre 1
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Tumuda - tOS in ON ODEN POND
1902, USA, 109 Min. Dir: Mark Rydwi Out,
,Henry Fondsa.therine Hepburn, Jante Fonda,
Dffg MoKeon, Dabney CoWrman and VWIilia
tLanteau. Pajute GIiaw

m a"ju imuI ~u7 ~~~ 1 p'urin

Th i rd W r1 l F iI[m
Festival eventful'

The Third World Film Féstiv ai this past
weekerid was an artistkc point of interest aswelI as ln educational e Ino

S.rday's )ouuny o_ M %Pcchioni
was thé atoiy of an itallan theatre-director
Who set up a radical theéorein Ecuador. The
theatre troupe adaptsi16 malterial to the

esat audience t, PlaYs, to. As the
brcure swàed, "The theatre bas become

more than entertlnment, ht has become

ýSome f theother films were-very good
esamle of the art of docurnentary. To
Sfng DrObw Son was avry interesting
analyse of the curretscil anid political
situation in the Phillilpines.

Aack to Jampuchea was a personai-
docwnentary àcSunt of a return to the
Kalnpuchea (flôrmerly Cambodia) by an et~
refugee Who bas been exiled in New York.
He commenu on the destruction of-aencê.
beautiful- nation by three repressive diç.
tatorships isu=cesion.

Thèse films have great verisimi-lltudé,
and were intriguing wôrks cf artas well
documents.

a ýPhllosophy *0Lterature * Modemn Fiction *e Art e

Bicam'e's
Books

100 St. & Whyte

i
f
o

it
at &

-we:n Be Openi
This Satw'day

-April 2
9:30 - 5:30-

(owner's blrt.hcay)

Trai *Music *Leth.rbound Booke*f.Igo

UGfA n 'iMiw voSM

WORD-

TYPE Y&R OWN I#ERStDOGUMEI(
MODERN, FULLI FEATURE

mm 5- 8'OAI- 40fLa

K

8 PM,



Neeris heard..a discouragung,.,,,ou
lTe USer ana mhe Antelpe PIay
by P'aul Crois
Draina DeparmnentaqdTisa,, Networkt
ai Studilo ileatre unUj-AprII21<

by Dais Cnx
Paul Gros?' TheODeer and the Antelope.1

Pay, stio*inh now ai Studio Theatre, 15 an i
al-round piofesiional production.I.The f pIy Isalut thé dreadfulpowerot
the' prairie georapt4 andi lite. in tht.ýýÀ
badlands ta warp people's psycbes.

F rancis Damnberger plays Jirmm * the
yuth who has been. scarrec y i atherWood 's action. Htelias apprendv~

confi etce in and respect for Woody
because ut smre strane incidents.
Daflbtrgtr's pertormance is very gôoad inq
cumptex andc catleniging role.

h lui even uncertuir, wbether Woody 1
realty As Jimmy's father, tram unusual
reniarks macle by'otber characters. Peer
MatNailtas Wo *hahjusttherlghtfacade
of hardeénesitliadi*4oqghnesswhtch iw
crack'iing p revea1 à fl&twe4,Weak interior.-

Local 'Hero
hy IUh.t$ Watt.

Thiflob4ýIésta strange ont, believe me.
It is une of those movits where you1

corne out çf it saying "Hub, what thet tii
was t bat ailabout?"p

1 Tht sturylino is an olci one; Oreat big
muttnaIoal onerate-type 0o1

curnptny wants to buy ail the Iand surroun-
g t ite'fishlng village in tht north ut

Scotianci. 1*o representativesfrum the oit
cornpany, an, Amqrican 'ânc a Scot, go ýout
ta thîs "encbanttd Uite place" to cincb tht
deal and begIn to question wbether tht
oit cômpany 'is doîng ",tht right thing."

And as usual witb these stories there is
ont eccentric old man wbo owns a crucial
pièce utf ret estate, tbe beach, anci doesn't
want tu seli t, nat for tons'anci tons ut
mariy and even a new beach thrown in.

Thte- areail kinds of symibolic ittie
scènes ta make y'ou realize that the two b-y-
rn brigbt yuung m ren) fromi the oit com-.
pany are taling under tht spel

The Arnerican whc, bas gota watcb set -
to biep at regular intervals gots wadîng
le vnsbis wî-ch un a rock. Tht tidecomes

iaawashies overehe watchaes kplaintive-
ly bletps it s làst bite.

TheScotsman a or t up mùi&
bouistto showugp. Shejûtsnoi tme

ou ftht water, dots suint marine biulogy
type stutt, talks to tht Scotsman and then
swlms away out to tsa.

tht work.
Pauli Cros' wnitlng is ride and sym-

boUit. 1tliorward to seelng more cf bis,
work
befoefaves strmange, mythical play

The humcrlin themviels-getdetnd
raises rio betty Iaughs. Most of thé gigglesý
corne tram basically - incungruous
iltuations; a freaked out punk rockerin tht
mididle af this- simple- littie town, or a
Russi&n saitar sînging a Country andi
western tunewhgiteteliatliScotladies
surrounding hlm weep.

Burt Lancaster' plays an ecctntnic
rniunaire Who gets off un watching thé'
stars îhrou;h a telescope mure tharu he,
duqes un béig stinkingrich and turns in a
talrly believable performance..

ln tact, that just about suint UP the
muovlr it's nut great, in tact, it faits kînci ut
flit. Tfiert are tua many characters andi
le suIt-plots whlch just-aren'e develuped

*tetrt is this, Russian sailor, fuit ut
bonhomie- who turnis up ta, discus bhis
finances with tht town's accountant but bas
nothin; to do with the. story. Tbtre's thtý
mermaîi (the girl witb the webbed tues),
where dotsstht fit in? Ail you.know-is.that
the Scotsman runs downî to the beach tu
wait for ber ta corne out uft teoea. Burt
Lancaster's prtucctupation wiih tht stars,
dots bave tomne bearing on theplox, but kt's
not eplr enÔeugh ta rteist«2 stmore
than a PabSi12Zquakbessun.Bt there areie nice Ïaboottht
Scottish, countryside, andi tht movie
doesn'm uffenci, it just doesn't do much at,

u.K., Vil writelhus pt tme way LarryDinwodl Tbrsdy. rom righctu6 1*
Warren Sçhacher, ZO ($uitan, vocais an,

Compagna, 22 <basii. Right nwthear
of cboosingarodùucer train among Wèu
Un uenis e àiaalinr foneaMok'rse Blu.

*TEAR OUT THIS AD. afd bring h witb Yeo egl»
1 - Studio Sitting,
6 -Poses.
2 - 5x7ZCotor Prints (SaTne Pos.e>

- GOOD VAWE! eaorSIoNa RIESLILT$l:

(Offer expires )une 1/83>-

Leonard and AssociatesPotuphcD lg
7347 - 104 Street, dotn 432-1031'

tut"

LOCAL HERO
A beantiful coamtlie..

A r" cl h mu wautto evelop ki.
A poor beach bum wauts to lve eomit.
Au mûtre town wuts to profit by le.

A rei-fr. mermui wath-te sme k...
Adouly orne of th. wili gt dth way.

PETR ER RER-DENIS LAWSON -FUILON MACKAY o&M BURT LANCASTR
Muac b#MARKKNOPVLER-*PrWtedhy DAVID PIYITNAM

Wttten mWD 01,ud by BEL PORStHf

NOW PLAYING AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU.
Check your local listings for detalis.



FOI!l Intens actionmwed Uth t ole>t.Ul toumaauent. Readdng oiér tii
net as hi the photo above was pufflahle lm oio the pplnt aid one diaL.

Again, if's;Bth Mac

43woe n arzq uple
*vents.SumBinDBuy
(muet) s e u.As.o mu
aidaie. Those 0"~he

aivardeter vawous epocti sece
andaiot ut tihe uns ua Color

Nlbst baquo bd hi day.

by Margo Scissti
Winner of the Division 1 of the

Winter Intraresidence Vollevbil
Tournamnent, 8th Mac hàve hie
the, titie foltowitig the Sp*lfig-
Toumey held Iast-Sunday in the
maingm

After-a round robin tourna-
mnent consistinq of timed 20
mignute gaete top 4 teains
advancedta Dision 1,- and the Y
remaining teum wre placed in
Division I.After the round robin
Oth Mac were in first place. The'
team beat out lOth Mac in the f irst
game of the playoffs and finally
defeated Unicef 17-8 in the Cham-

pionship tame.
In Division Il, 6th K elsey

triumphed over the 4th Henday

.Anotherexclting weekend in the sports capital
of Northern lberta and now it is time ta turn off
our TV's and reflect on the phosphor dot images
that have illuminatcd our Iles...

... tbe Professional Livestock Brutality Associa-
tion have packed up Superrodeo and are on ta the
next town. Unless, of course, there is a luli in the
season, whicb is when these gu s act as consultants
for the Argentine army. Actually, rodeo does not
bother me; catl deserve anything they gt und 1
bave no sympathy for any horse not riddes, by a
small Venezuelàn...
- ...speakingof pain ànd suffering, a man in

mcanon Pa w4sbeaten tenseless for oiver 30
minutes while thousands of people Iooked on but

rfscdio el A boxing match? evwls
dsasnpon S". about tthaL TWonlbo g

ncws 1 h adwas about thc deatb of Anlôn
Geevara. Somethftng about head injuries 1 tblnk...

...which just naturally flows irito Glen Saher
and the bIdissoten Oce. Two wýeeks before the
piela yryoffsanad tire coacb has hi 1 playlyng
ioftbail in Palm Springs. Satbr, nô dolm",-
realizes that a team has to b cayfor any surprise
and last ycear we ali learnedjst '('w su-denly a
team can find themeselveseon hoiday...

.,..actually the Oilers are not een in the
running for ali-Canadian chokers. It is almiost
basebail season which means it is time for the
mont"ca Expi to break our hearts again. For al
thc talent of Catet, Rince, Daicen and OlIve

iz-lsers ,ï-n the irf irst game of the
playoffs..They went on to defeat
the 4tb Mac Non-Achievers with a
score of 19- thus winning- the
Division Il tile.

1 Af ter. - a semter -of great
hockey aiction, the Clash (Science)
have emefged as the Division Il
champion. They managed to
elimi'nate, Shear Force and Com-
mnerce, 'B' in the playoffs. ln the
final- playoff pmre the Clash
defeated St. Joe's in a tense
overtime game. At the end of the
third period, the score was tied at
4-4. Dale Miller managed to score
his second goal of the game to win
it.for the Clash..
continued on page 17

they wili stili play infield like Roberto Duran
(hands of stone) and their pitching staff is
overrated. If St4ê4e Rodgers has a bad year there is
not mucir to fait back on..

... but it is be inning ta look like the biggest
losers in sports -this year will be the USFL. Onlya

co éteanis are holding their attendance at the
level. The rest of the Ieague avèraged

around 10000 this weekend. Bad weatherlas
been a prollem but only a minor anc compared to
bad footbaIl. The intredible dispurity between
player skills turns the gaine into pnbait. 'Worst of
ail, the USFL's biggestlicops ham been in the
biggest marketareas. Th NewjeaaGetseral <le.
New York) hiave yettowin a game. H gucmsuh"land bis Lot AusiceExpres at least look IlkMea

fooal tcm utg.'Pyfltter than Sunday morning
nancokes. Ne ob the biggs disappinitment
basbeen Heu lWal&cr. Te mlillin andJ a haîf
dollar man hms camed about $20- dstill bas nat
iun for 100 yeards..

...bowever, ~ot alof itlifebaWeil,nfotalof
sprsisbd ongr 'atulatlons ta the 29 award

-winners at the Uof ACotorNtht. A"ef rom tbe
bigwnnes'ieeMt ri i d i emen-

tiond elewhere in tod=ay prts) let us flot oôrget
double winners Rlick Pailcs (most valuable baclk
flider and leadership) of the football team and
Leon Blynoe (leading scorer and ouxstanding
contribution) of the mien's basketball tean.,

.. Kenit BlInston

Insu.y,..........8

peefooma t Use CRAUaaim
- éé. am

OVERTIME.
Like shooting fish in a barrel

wMai- -i -

M.GO1IM ISTHE ULTIMATE
MINI4IPUDY, 1NE MMS
ÀWNiD TOOLFMRPMON&
S wss-NAEM.

UblI&~L S1 4 *mIanousAflo a (403)4891107

00000-
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pforNucear isama-Action Factor preents a Rtock'ltl
mentA MIllllgar, member of Party with-Teenag# fHead at Golden ahantqa

Canada P~eaeResarch & Education Garter. Tickets SU~B outiet. I ____________,Î,f____a_____te'. t1ý-e-*ttIMt
,Assoo. wli^9ive&tlk "Our Future-Our Club IDC - lntermediate Tecbrto auted: part-time helpkmeiChoW 8~tP. 11 .8 1On. Conference Rm (4114) Ed. North STS editti Into fuil-time sutymer ~
IICF - . awMSupper-Topic: Ex- froni 3:00 to 4:3 m niýl6 et. .ý4%upostinsCas station attendants in edCsFet rDi à,çc

the Curch wth Lander ANLiL 2 Sped Typins Coure: lA hours twice Statbona area. Startlhg wqge $ lstx aýepy
tddn.L 5-7 prn in Tory 14-14. Cost: Downhill Rider, Ski Club - thse Easter1 a *oek fur 10 iveeks. Typewriter commission. Phone 423-7052.P o
$2.50 for supper. Ail welcome. Bunny Boogieil Dlnwoodie, with Rentai: IMM Serf-eraulri 'electrics. Patsiiriheipresui 6hn

cirle -Dinner Meeting with Tca ed' Yetr a s Wff Mrkco9sinteCouse . M 10 arn - 4 pn. tcontactInfrato
Kiwanans tb discuis $for Georgia. PiPers Tkhets % ai CAB, SU Box 112Stes. Mail9 . t432-7936 .td 9-9.. Suehs ninedg
Ph. MartÀat 433-3977 for deuils. orice and ail mcrnoers.12S.H.SMi.4296 eL tdna no l;

Lutheran Campus Mlnistry - 10:30 pmn Prof essionai Typist - Word ProcessngL
MARtH 3worship léaturos Thre E aster Vigil 24 I4our Turn-around service MOST

U of A Chaplains - 5:00 pm Seder Meal liturgy of new fire, reaçings, baptllrn papers. Gwert 467-9064. r o a
Avallble f1t>IChaplains. Phl.433-2275 Acuqt ng, reasonable rates. Calil utsfo ri.ArI1

or43-M11ordeàls.Lutheran Campus Mlnistry - 10*30 amn Marg = Basejensit oent . pi .Oi
or4242 o eal.celebrate Easter Sun. with us Ihn.the Hayrldes adSiihrmb en n two bedroonis, close to camlpus.

Circle K - Put those books aside& put Newman Centre of St. Ioseph's Edotnan hi...a.6Z $4 nd$9.43-51
o ordancin' sboes, 'cause w'eCollege. ' AI!"mdSeipo ar 44lco n $95 35251otpn u i loe 0234 eenings, 8-11 pan. Km- LT.phone bomel Çlenn

Peri 433-3977. Ati. 5
UAYS - (J of A Women in Science and U of A Gmoup for Nudlear Dîsarm'.a- oocopylats: Reduction, enlaMe.- Spaco.0r 3 bdrm. fHat for <ont, Aprilt 1'oItngt oeif.ci ,t.i.uit ~erb~1 V 400,135Ji.Ae hJ~i4
Engine .melslh r l~l meeting500DrR28 U. x 14, 11 x 17), grey, blue and off whiite i77 r Mn. Colii, 482-130&.
Doroth kinner,Chairman of AtoL 6 paper for resumnes. Open Satrda. tdtswowullk oer tr
American Women in Science Germanlan ae film -7:30pmIn Arts Mark 9 Enterls Limitoti, 8919-112ol lketoenexr
Network, SUS 142; 12 faon. 17: Grete Zricn . Admission free. Street, HUIIIMail, 432-7936. Inquire uInoeie, on a'hall or part-time bais.
One WayAgp- pub ikfonimnwithAl U of A Flinu C lub -f .u arr about our Word Pracosling service Phono 967-2«)70or 967-24U2
Mcivyaft Wy. lesus thse OnIy Way handouts . . 6181 -12:14-5& tesBien ppr n rsms. ll: Wbere ya beeni Thinklng about

ack tGodr'd uso aflo.Wed., final exainiApr. 7. Typins, will nfrcup and deliver t to g thrfraexedd
HuffltlwL-4,3:OOprt. Ail Welcome. V 7uýefly ailiee t4217. rep y of ,.ach 1il(le: affter the

AtOL unvesly. al~Ilonat451121. FootIoose cabaret at iwoi)
Women's, Squash Club - election -IU of A lIg Club - finai exaM ton utWII tPe: Assignmerns terni M14 WelfIU Suzanne.

Brng E etc. R m naie rates. Pýore
Phs EfBdg.)I3- 7:00. Ail welcorme. cm pt , terBan* ecionaI. oTpn: B eetic i okproouE ummer lobsI Lots of, wçrk and psay'

tof A lyIng Club - lk u, air re s mak-ups. oead M& -ï. lleandr, 46-2612. 1 ý .
hadusSD618 Il- 200 t415. GO«EM. Fait, accuârate typing. Reasonable- Roy* But 1 feet possile dsillusin-

MAICK 1 UASi & Cornics Club - meets 1930 rates. 4327"96. s and buslt). and o d o. a.k.a.rtwm *ýd n wo
UASF 4, Comics Club - election Thurs. SMOF (4398426) knows where. ment an dlusa. httdomn.a ,Wrq*IML

metig 93, tabsc lertae(The f on are Seing underground Atcüuate, Fa5t typint. Reasonable MarJone. o upre Imm WiuP
Lou-Ne. ebers (lncuding alumni); aan.rts.4978.1 bedronf sie o <, MIA i #l ptote »la r
be thèeewa be electedl The Cenadian Cancer Society needs Business Card Printlng (matches, Afguitor any part bétwoen. Cwpe 1*

VOUR HEL? te reach this y cars objec- napis), 100 for $19.00evclr Campus. Redtuimd April reni Phone i W I-JofANew Deinocrats- info table, tive. Please volunteer just 2hrs. afyour discaunt fo qun"ly.i34-873 Peer0a 43-848 *ter64pm.lié8

arnZ pi.Menberi2p662m. Frmr no< ~~ Eprienced typist. Reasonabie rates. furnlshed 2 bedroore bi-leiret mîtto * w ow tu wdhb êIP*
2662. Nearý Londondiny. 475-4309. sublet froni May 1 - Aug. 31, WAIkilgg Uu% 1

Ludihrà Swrdent Movernent - 7:30 [.e u distance to Unlv. Rent 5400/ni. 433-
Pmt. Mauradv Thurs. Worship et U C .P I Good qualiy ying at recossion 8963 after 3:30 pm. females only.
Ait efrn ieqtÏ 11122-86 Ave. Ipi es.Itetd Phono 483-5212. 4-bedroornihou"e ta stblet May 1 -I t8 ve»t aH t l 1g$ p ge; Cerni, 468-, ug 30.10 minutes walk from c w ut»

Dlnwoodie Cabarets - tickets for 9le g docarrt hom91e. 4'M./mo- 6Cal 43-OMffo 1-
Raienal Youth Apr. 9)on seMn. Fr. ro r .dyS4a3 home.Alter5-0 3 000 wau eubdtay -AuMauatt

O IYOtt*Sectional - rust -almost new $425 Resume>ift WLÏr)/monthoPhone Sadra.afte
met . P5.01nctsionPhone Sadra ms.erO.WyAgape- bible suclyon 4-'y Phone 428-2134. off. 4 U38-5. 4.e0 pi 439-132

I-MPORTANT NE>WýS'ý ABOUT THE
CANADA STUDENT LOANS PROGRAM

The Gavernmcnt of Canada is proposing changes ini the Canada Student Loans (CSL) Act ta help'provide post-secondaryý
students with financial assistance ta pursue their education.

What
We propose ta offer:

GBoeted louasto 1.e1edY par-m. u111e tudents to help cover the cost of tuition feus, lemmning materials,.transportationd
related expenses.

*Aun interut rlief plan fo unemployed gradmates ta provide for the payment of interest charges due aon student Insa.
Bath full and part-timc students would bc éligible for assistance.
laIcreausi weekIy student 1an limts to $100 from the current level of $56.25.

wbem
Our objective: the coming academic year.

We mntend ta introduce legisiation i Parliament shortly ta make these changes ta the CSL Act.
The implementation of the proposed changes wili require the co-operation of participating provinces and Iending institutions.

VWberyeu uget moe information?
For more information on these proposais, write to:

Office -of the Secretary of State
Ottawa,
KIA 0M5

*~The ecrty of State - L Secrétaire d'État
Mof Cmnada du Canada

The Honourable Serge Joyal, L'honorable Serge Joyal (?a i ad ~



ment. One hundred tweftty thousand dollars
wi be spent on constructlng badly needed
student club'offices mnd meeting rooms in-
the basement of SUB. There- are other minor
renovations ad purchases of equipment
planned.for.

SU FEES:
These renovations are possible largoly

due to the $5 fée referendum that ýWas passed
earlier this year. The budget aiso Includes a
10% inflationary adjustmfentto SU fees (le. an
additional $4.50) that will go before Students'
Councîl this evening for Second and Third
readings.

i~v&oe moe~xiu~ cx.1mz~moe

62 sF6r smioen

7Ua

719 AcamîtAffaire Bd.

720 inat Btoard
7 21 External AffaireaBd.

712 Bkody FxbmgRBard

130QJCM

731 Airti*ht
741 BIotter

742 Gataday/Mbdia

743 Pl -1ilubrt

744 Bmxlodc
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Art Gllr
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'am Dmamy'
835 L'Ewres
SM6 lar Service <Thetre)

805 Cpy Centre
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861 Informîationi Iesk
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1,000 224,265
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9,600
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306,314

16,500

14,0M

175,450
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360,089
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23,000-

10,000
8,000

91000

40,209
91600
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395,640

225,667

249,664

240,410 210,945

10,350

12,000

107,220

5,233

11,7%6

64,141

935,000 849;513

204,200 272,651

1,U38,322

(212,265)
(209,788)

6.520 122,789

(14,056)

(3,568) <193074)

(3,859)

(3,198)
21'0301

(23,000)

(10,000)

(8,000),

(9,000) (50,000)

(7,303)

949-

(6,806)

(81090)

10,196 (n1,054)

(26,525) (26,525)

95,159

56,650
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526,300

(173,088)

2,221

(52,5W0)

(20,736)

(4,355)

(35,694)

177,795

113,902

534,045

6,000

120,000

10,000 14,910

246,198 246,198
664,696 302,757

269,100 63,266

49,15513,570

346c441 225,921

ine Prclem a surplus ofJluit
This surplus >18 after the
payment on the Students'
is wellas after substantial
ents ln SUS.

that 'sua le over 15 years
need of upkeep, this budget
O0,OWX to renovations and
Theatre wilt recive a long
provIded thýt à matching
fron the provipciat govem-

42
VP Finance'anid Admnin.

Mwc 1963
Tu~m~v~

REVENUES:
The- tubstantial'surýplus ptoi«Wdfo

next year has many domponwnts. The rntal
of space in SUB for food kloist% and to the
University has noticeably increasoci our
revenues. Also, benefits are now bei.g
reailzed by the general stream'llning and
consolidation that has occurred withintihe
organization over the past few years. Our
business areas. continue to improve- and
contribute revenue ta the overali oporation of
the Students' Un ion.

EXPENSES:
In terms of' expenses, the lidn4etr*tlve

areas (ie. office administration and Studenite'
Council> represent a large portion. It is
important to note, however, that the
administrative areas are essential to thte
operation of ail our businesse, and- mor.
importantly, to iau our student services. For
exarnpte, even service areas such as Student
Help, the Housirng and-Exam Registries, an~d
SORSE require accounting and ad-
ministrative componients.

OVERALL-FINANCES:,
The.,financlai situation ;f aur $tudents'

Union has been on shakey ground for soine
trne. Recent years have seer a great demi of
financial pressure exerted on the. Students'
Union by our ban kers - the Uive4~rsity. Whie
the road to our. f!nancll stalbitity jsie not yet
unobstructed, 1 feel that w. are ffiking
significant progress in the desirabie direc-
tion.

The 1982/83 year, ending 31 Màrçch,_'83,
shows a surplus of over $200,000. Thisà leaves
us with an accumulated debt of about
$300,000. If the preliminary budget hotds
true, March '84 should se. our debt more or
less cleareci. It is important to keep in mind
however that dluringé the summer our -debt
usually Increases, as fewer- students are
around ta use our businesses anid services.
Therefore, in order ta stay out of debt 'we
must bulld up a ireserve to get us through the
summer months and early fait. A reserve catils
for several years of budget surpluses - onty
then can w. truly say we are fihancially
secure.

STUDENTS' COUNCIL
MEETING:

This preliminary budget is being
presented ta Students' Council tonight,
March 29. The meeting is open toaail
students, and begins at 7 p.m. on the second
floor of University Hall. 1- invite anyone
interested in the budget to corne by - after
ail, you own the organization and have a ight
ta impact on its operation.

If. you wish ta view the budget In its
entirety, you, are welcome ta do so by comi ng
ta Rm. 259, SUB.

In short, I feel that this budget will go a
long way ta ensuring the Students' Union's
financlal solvency, white at thé tame tiffne,
mhlntaining andc upgrading our building as a
place forý student -services operated by
students for students.

Sîncerely,


